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NOVEMBER STARTS WITH A BANG!
We are very pleased to announce that on Friday 5th November we’re holding a firework
display and bonfire party, with free entry to all members and friends of Southdown. The
display is being managed by pyrotechnic specialists Brightfire Pyrotechnics Limited
(brightfirepyrotechnics.co.uk), so we should all be in for a real treat. Michelle’s cafe will
be open, selling burgers, hotdogs and soft drinks. And with a big thank you to John
Hery’s Inn, Findon (john-henrys.com) we’ll have an outside bar on site. So come down
and enjoy the evening with us.
November sees the start of our winter
series FITASC*. We have a fantastic
prize fund with £150 high gun per
shoot and series high gun of £500. To
be in for a chance to win the series high
gun you must shoot four of the five
events of which the 5th (March) is
compulsory. Visit our website for
fixture dates.

As part of the renovation works we will also be modernising the restaurant and kitchen
and Michelle will be introducing a new menu – so look out for the new lunchtime choices
and specials. Next on the list is refurbishment of the toilet block – not before time I hear
some of you say!!
Membership is up again, we now have 152 members, so as always if you have any
comments or feedback, please let us know. We still believe the £65 annual membership
fee is a great deal, particularly for regular shooter, so if you haven’t already joined take a
moment to check out what’s on offer on our website or pick up a leaflet from reception.
To existing members don’t forget the 100 free targets each time you refer a friend who
becomes a paid member.
We continue to make improvements and additions to our website, the latest being an
activities photo gallery and shooters forum including suggestion box. We’d be pleased
to receive your comments, feedback and suggestions via the forum or as always bring
them to either my, Greg, Helen or Shaun’s attention.

Sadly Thursday evening shooting has come to an end now that the nights are drawing
in, but it won’t be long before we start up again next spring!

Don’t forget our tuition deal of 6 lessons for the price of 5, and if you’re wanting a bit of
practice before going game shooting, we have the facility to simulate driven birds and
our instructors would be pleased to give you guidance and advise.

The ground works are going well, we’ve added one new stand and more are on the way,
new fencing around the clubhouse has been installed and the air rifle range has been
upgraded. Progress on the clubhouse refurbishments have been a bit slow but we
should have the works complete before the end of the month, so watch this space. We'd
like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their patience during the refit.

November Fixtures
Friday 5th, Saturday 6th, Sunday 7th

November Opening Times
08:30 to 16:00hrs

Sunday 21st

09:30 to 14:00hrs

Monday

CLOSED

100 FITASC Winter Series, £150 H/Gun, £75 1st in class.

100 Reg. Sporting, 12 stands, £100 H/Gun.

Tuesday

CLOSED

Telephone entries only.

100 Reg. Sportrap, 4 layouts, £100 H/Gun.

Wednesday

10:00 - 16:00

Thursday

10:00 - 16:00

Friday

10:00 - 16:00

Saturday

10:00 - 16:00

Sunday

SEE WEBSITE

Sunday 14th

09:30 to 14:00hrs

100 Reg. Sporting, 12 stands, £100 H/Gun. 100 Reg.

Cash prizes in all classes

Sportrap, 4 layouts, £100 H/Gun.

*Starting on the 5th, 6th and 7th November

Southdown Gun Club Muntham Farm, North End Findon, Sussex BN14 0RQ

Last entries 1hr before close

www.southdowngunclub.co.uk

